
Welcome to Faith
January 23, 2022

You are invited to attend the Vision of Hope graduation on January 
29, at 2pm in the Faith East Auditorium. For more information 
please email voh@faithlafayette.org or call (765) 447-5900.

VOH Graduation
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Your Pastors         

Faith Church East 8:00am

Johnny Kjaer - Student Ministries
jkjaer@faithlafayette.org
765.413.7927
Trey Garner - Children’s Ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Faith Church East 9:30am

Dustin Folden - Adult Ministries
dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.418.7271
Brent Aucoin - Soul Care
baucoin@faithlafayette.org
765.714.6866

Steve Viars - Senior Pastor
sviars@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550

Faith Church East 11:00am

Rob Green - Faith East
rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.413.0442
Greg Wetterlin - Restoration
gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith Church West 9:30am

Josh Greiner - Faith West
jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745
Stefan Nitzschke - College Ministries
snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
765.409.2600

Faith Church West 11:00am

Aaron Birk - International Ministries
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767

Faith Church North
Rod Hutton - Northend
rhutton@faithlafayette.org
402.972.5298
David Mora - Northend
dmora@faithlafayette.org
443.489.6331

Caleb’s Kin Fellowship
Calling all senior adults to join our monthly fellowship at 10am on 
Tuesday, February 1 in the Senior Living Clubhouse for fun, food, 
fellowship, and a challenge from Pastor Josh Greiner. The cost 
is $5 for the catered meal, but first-time guests eat for free (as do 
any seniors for whom the cost is a hardship). Questions? Contact 
Alisha Vegter (765) 350-0919 or Roseanna Beecher  
(765) 337-1699.

Pastor Trey and his friends will be uploading encouraging videos 
at faithlafayette.org/kidsvids. 

You can find this week’s online children’s Sunday School lesson 
at blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids. You can use the ideas below 
to discuss the lesson as a family.
Israel and Its KIng reject god

read: 1 Samuel 8-15
asK Your chIld:
• Why was Israel’s request for a king sinful? They rejected 

God as King and wanted to be like the sinful nations around 
them.

• What was wrong with Saul’s actions? Saul was concerned 
with serving himself more than God and disregarded God’s 
instructions.

emphasIze thIs prIncIple: The Lord is our King. Therefore, we 
should submit to his rule over our lives.

practIce:
•  Trust God when life gets hard.
•  Obey God completely as your King.
•  Repent of sins quickly.
prepare for next WeeK: 1 Samuel 16-17
memorIze for jan 9-feB 6: “...let us consider how to 
stimulate one another to love and good deeds, not forsaking 
our own assembling together, as is the habit of some, but 
encouraging one another; and all the more as you see the day 
drawing near.” Hebrews 10:24-25* 
*Preschool verse in bold

Children’s Ministry
2yr - 5th grade

Please consider serving in the BCTC this year. The main need 
is help with breaks & custodial. You can sign up at www.
faithlafayette.org/serve or use this QR code:

BCTC Serving

Prayer Requests
Recent Deaths 
Christian Bright’s father

OtheR 
Barbie German 
Anita Hoehne

Our Faith family and community members are encouraged to 
participate in the 2022 Strategic Ministry Planning Survey. We’re 
excited to hear what priorities matter to you in the coming years. 
The online survey is available until January 31, at 
faithlafayette.org/survey22

Strategic Ministry Planning

Last Week’s Offering - $63,159.43
Weekly Budget - $74,195
Last Week Sunday Worship - 1,514

http://voh@faithlafayette.org
http://www.faithlafayette.org/kidsvids
https://blogs.faithlafayette.org/faithkids
http://www.faithlafayette.org/survey22


Growing in Gospel Gratitude 
Prioritizing Our Gospel Partnership

 Philippians 1:3-11

3 actions that help us prioritize our gospel partnership

I. T h a n k  God for Each Other (vv. 3-5)

Philippians 1:3-5 - I thank my God in all my remembrance of you, always offering prayer with joy in my every prayer 
for you all, in view of your participation in the gospel from the first day until now.

“The basis of the thanksgiving will be given [in v. 5]-their past and present partnership in the gospel. Paul, after all, 
rarely thanks God for ‘things’; his thanksgivings are for people, for those special ‘gifts’ whom God has brought into 
his life, who, despite whatever frustration or grief they may also cause him, are invariably a source of great joy and 
thanksgiving.” (Gordon D. Fee, Philippians NICNT. Pg 80.)

A. With a heart of j o y  (v. 4)

Philippians 1:4 - …always offering prayer with joy in my every prayer for you all…

B. Because of your faithful c o m m i t m e n t  to the gospel (v. 5)

Philippians 1:5 - …in view of your participation in the gospel from the first day until now…

II. E n c o u r a g e  One Another that God Started and Will Continue to Work (vv. 6-8)

Philippians 1:6-8 - For I am confident of this very thing, that He who began a good work in you will perfect it until the 
day of Christ Jesus. For it is only right for me to feel this way about you all, because I have you in my heart, since both 
in my imprisonment and in the defense and confirmation of the gospel, you all are partakers of grace with me. For God 
is my witness, how I long for you all with the affection of Christ Jesus.

A. God’s work in your s a l v a t i o n

B. His w o r k  continues until the day of Christ (v. 6)

C. Resulting in a p a r t n e r s h i p  that builds relationships

Philippians 1:7 - For it is only right for me to feel this way about you all, because I have you in my heart, since both 
in my imprisonment and in the defense and confirmation of the gospel, you all are partakers of grace with me. For 
God is my witness, how I long for you all with the affection of Christ Jesus.

III. Pray that Our L o v e  Would Abound (vv. 9-11)

Philippians 1:9-11 - And this I pray, that your love may abound still more and more in real knowledge and all 
discernment, so that you may approve the things that are excellent, in order to be sincere and blameless until the day 
of Christ; having been filled with the fruit of righteousness which comes through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise 
of God.

A. Love c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by knowledge and discernment

Philippians 1:9 - …real knowledge and all discernment…

B. Resulting in the ability to discern what is e x c e l l e n t

C. In order to be s i n c e r e  and blameless

Philippians 1:10b - …in order to be sincere and blameless until the day of Christ…

“Paul prays (1) for their love to abound yet more and more; that (2) this be accompanied by full knowledge and 
moral insight, so that (3) they might approve those things that really matter, so that (4) they might be unsullied and 
blameless when Christ returns, as (5) they are now full of the fruit of righteousness, fruit that is (6) effected by Christ 
Jesus (7) for the glory and praise of God.” (Gordon D. Fee, Philippians NICNT. Pg 96)


